SUMMER MENU
APPETIZERS
Fried Calamari ................................................ $16

Teriyaki Tuna .................................................. $16

Marinara or tossed with Buﬀalo, Kung Pow or Sriracha Ranch.

Seared Ahi grade teriyaki crusted tuna
with black bean salsa, wasabi mayo and soy.

Crispy Wings .................................................. $15
8 pieces ‐ tossed with Buﬀalo, BBQ, Spicy BBQ or Old Bay Glaze.

Lava Lava Shrimp ............................................ $16

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail .................................. $15

Bite size tempura shrimp, spicy mayo, Asian slaw,
sesame ginger dressing, ranch dipping sauce.

5 pieces served with baby greens, cocktail sauce and lemons.

Chopped Baked Clams .................................... $14

Sautéed Mussels ............................................ $14

4 pieces with onion, celery, garlic, lemon, bread crumbs,
in a white wine sauce.

White wine and garlic or marinara sauce.

SALADS
ADD CHICKEN +$5

|

ADD TUNA +$9

|

ADD SHRIMP +$7

|

ADD STEAK +$7

DRESSING: Honey Balsamic, Blue Cheese, Ranch, Sriracha Ranch, Sesame Ginger.

House Salad.................................................... $12

Roasted Pear Salad ........................................ $15

Baby greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers,
carrots and red onion, with your choice of dressing.

Baby greens, blue cheese crumble, candied walnuts
and red onions with a honey balsamic dressing.

Chicken Caesar Salad ...................................... $17

Seared Sesame Tuna Salad ............................ $18

Grilled chicken with crispy romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese,
garlic croutons with a house made Caesar dressing.

Crispy romaine, green cabbage, snow pea, red peppers,
red onion, cucumbers with a sesame ginger dressing.

POKE RICE BOWLS

Ahi Tuna Poke
$20

Shrimp Tempura Poke
$17

Diced Ahi Tuna, avocado, edamame,
cucumbers, carrots and white rice,
topped with sesame ginger dressing,
toasted nori, scallions and sesame seeds.

Tempura shrimp, carrots, cucumbers,
snow peas and white rice with sriracha mayo,
topped with scallions and sesame seeds.

Chicken Teriyaki Poke
$16

Steak Teriyaki Poke
$18

Grilled chicken in a teriyaki glaze with, snow
peas, carrots, cucumbers, cashews and white
rice, topped with scallions and sesame seeds.

Grilled steak in a teriyaki glaze with, snow
peas, carrots, cucumbers, cashews and white
rice, topped with scallions and sesame seeds.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. Before placing your order please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

4% SURCHARGE FOR CREDIT / DEBIT CARDS

(516) 341-7222

ONE MAIN STREET, EAST ROCKAWAY, NY

WWW.THEREELLI.COM

SUMMER MENU
RAW BAR
LITTLE NECK CLAMS: 6 FOR $11 | 12 FOR $19

OYSTERS: 6 FOR $15 | 12 FOR $27

Served with cocktail sauce and lemon.

Served with cocktail and and mignonette sauce and lemon

WRAPS

SANDWICHES

All served with waﬄe fries.

All served with waﬄe fries.

Grilled Chicken Caesar ........................................ $16

Southern Style Buttermilk Fried Chicken .............. $16

Warm flour tortilla, romaine lettuce and parmesan cheese
with Caesar dressing.

Maple jalapeño glaze, pickles, lettuce, tomato
on a toasted brioche bun..

Grilled Portobello Mushroom ............................ $16
Warm flour tortilla, baby greens, blue cheese crumble
and red onion with honey balsamic dressing.

Grilled Chicken .................................................. $16
Marinated grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato
and chipotle mayo on a toasted club roll.

Grilled Steak Tidbit ............................................ $19

Teriyaki Tuna ...................................................... $17

Grilled marinated steak, mozzarella cheese
on a toasted garlic club roll.

Warm flour tortilla, seared Ahi Tuna, baby greens,
red onion and avocado with sesame ginger dressing.

Grilled Chicken Tidbit ........................................ $17

Tempura Shrimp ................................................ $17

Fried Shrimp ...................................................... $18

Grilled marinated chicken, mozzarella cheese
on a toasted garlic club roll.

Warm flower tortilla, tempura shrimp, baby greens,
romaine lettuce, red onions and spicy mayo.

Crispy battered shrimp, lettuce, tomato, chipotle mayo
on a toasted garlic club roll.

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER
$13
8oz house blended patty on a toasted brioche bun with lettuce, tomato and red onion, served with hand‐cut fries.
ADD ON (+$2 BACON / +$1 EACH)
American cheese, cheddar cheese, swiss cheese, blue cheese, onion, mushroom.

LOBSTER ROLLS
Served with waﬄe fries.

Hot Lobster Roll ............................................ $MP

Cold Lobster Roll .......................................... $MP

Butter poached Maine lobster
on a toasted New England bun.

Maine lobster with mayo, lemon, celery and lettuce
on a toasted New England bun.

TACOS
3 Pieces ‐ Served on warm white corn tortillas with crisp romaine lettuce, pico de gallo, Mexican crema and queso fresco.

Grilled Chicken .............................................. $15

Grilled Mahi Mahi .......................................... $15

Grilled Shrimp ................................................ $16

Steak Taco ...................................................... $16

BEVERAGES: SODA: $3

|

BOTTLE WATER: $2

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. Before placing your order please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

4% SURCHARGE FOR CREDIT / DEBIT CARDS

(516) 341-7222

ONE MAIN STREET, EAST ROCKAWAY, NY

WWW.THEREELLI.COM

